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Iu thai! be. foed at ihe Discretion t,s the Court, anJ 
imprisoned Twelve Months, and till ihe Fine be 
I 

ll any of tlie King's Subjects, being such Arti-
ui-.o '.my Country out of till Ma

jelly's Domini-ns, to exercise cr teach the seid 
Trades to Foreigners; and if any ol the King's 
Subjects in any luch Foreign Country, exercising 
any of the said Tra lc»a lhall not return into this 
P-ciilm within >ix Months after Warning given by 

. nbassador, Minister or t-onsel of Great Bri-
in the Country where surh Artificers sliall be, 

cr liy any Pcriuii authorised by luch Ambassador, 
i-c. or by one nl the Secretaries of State, and from 
henceforth inhabit within this Realm ; such Persons 

u incapable of taking any Legacy, or of being 
an Executor or Administrator, or cf taking any 
Lands Sec. within this Kingdom, by Descent, De
vise or Purchase, and sliall so ft it :!1 Lands, 
Goods, &c within tliis Kingdom, to iii 

be deemed Alien, and out ot UL-
. i n . t - i i . t n . 

Upon Complaint miHe, upon Oa;h, before any 
lattice ot* Peace, that any Person is endeavour 
i.'.tr to seduce any such Artificer, or that any inch 
Aniilcer hath contracted or i*. preparing to go out 
of l;:s Majelly's Loininions, lor the Purposes aforc-
l.titi, such Justice niav fend his Warrant to bring 
tl.e Person complained of besore him, or before 
: other Justice ; and it it slnll appear by the Oath 
pi one V\ ir . Ci-nsesiio-i, that he was guilty 
rl any pf, llie said'Offences, socli Jullirc m.v 

r .ti-;t.*,r at the next Aff?.cs or Quarter Ses
sions ; Aud. :t lur'i I'erso .le to give Secu-
ri:v. tiie |utlice may eommit him to Goal nil the 
pezi *tiii.',t-* 1 r Quarter SeiHoos, and until he lhall 
be delivered by due Course ot Law. And if anv 
lu^h Ar-.n • 1 ll fl he convicted, upon Indictment, oi 
any such Promise Contract; or ritparatioa io go 
beyond the Sea.., sor the Purpi .1, he sliall 

f ive iucli Sccuriiy ti> ihc King i-.ot to depart out of 
r tch C • ii rt (hall think 

.-, and shall be imprisoned till Security 
given, 

If any of the above Offences sliall be committed 
in Scotland, thc lame lhall be prosecuted in the 
Couit ot Justiciary, or the Circuits there. 

Statute 23 George II. Chap. 13. 

I F any Person sliall contract with, or endeavour 
to seduce any Artificer in Wool, Mohair, Cot
ton or Si',';, or in Iron, Steel, Brass, or other 
Metal, cr any Ci.istk-maker, Watch maker, or 

her Ai 1..ice;4 in any other of the Manufac-
0! Great Britain or li eland, to go out of 

this Kingdom or Ireland, into any Foreign .Coun
try nut within ;be Dominions of the Crown of 

lhall be convicted, upon In-
diflratjnt or Inf " ni..ti.ui, inthe King's Bench at 
.Westminster, or hy indictment at the Astraea or 
General Gaol Delivery for ihe County, il-c. 
'wherein such Offence shall be committed in F.ng* 
land, or by In did mt: r.t in the Court of Justiciary 
or any of the Circuit Conits in Scotland, or by 
Indictment or Information in the King's Bencii 
a; Dublin, if such Offence be committed in Ire

land ; the Pcison so convicted sliall, sor every Ar* 
tisiccr contracted with, or seduced, forfeit FiVii 
HUNDRED POUNDS, and sliall suffer impri
sonment in the Common Goal of the County or 
Stewartry wherein snch Offender shall be convicted ; 
sor Twelve Calendar Months, and until Forfeiture 
be p-.id : And in Cafe of a subsequent Offence of 
the i.-iiae Kind, thc Persons so again offending 
shall forfeit, for every Person contracted with or 
seduced, ONE THOUSAND POUNDS, and 
lhall suffer Imprisonment in the Common Gaol 
of the County or Stewartry wherein such Offender 
lhall b-.- convicted, sor Two Years, and until such 
Forfeiture be paid* 

If any Person in Great Britain or Ireland soall put 
on Board any Ship or Boat, not bound directly to 
some Port in Great Britain or Ireland, or to some 
other of the Dominions of the Crown of Great Bri
tain, 2i:y such Pools or Utensils as are commonly-
use,; in or proper for the Preparing, Working up 
or Finishing of the Woollen or Silk Manufactures 
or any Part of such Tools, he sliall, for every Os-
feme, forfeit all luch Tool*, or Parts thereof, put 
on Board, and T W O HUWDRED POUNDS, to 
be recovered by Action of Debt, &e. in any Court 
of Record at Westminster, or in the Court of 

., in Scotland, or at any of the Four Courts 
in Dublin respectively, wherein no Effoso, i c . 
lhall be allowed . 

It soall be lawful sor any Officer of the Customs 
in Great Britain, or for any Officer ofthe Revenue 
in Ireland, tt) seize and ft cure, in some of His Ma-

Warehouse*, all such 'Fools or Utensils pro-
lil-tad to be exported, as such Officer soall find on 
Beard any Veliel not bound directly to ibme Port 
in Great Biitain or Ireland, or to some other of the 
Dominions of thc Crown of Great Britain ; aud ail 
Pools so seized stiall, after Condemnation, be pub
liekly sold to the bell Bidder; and one Moiety of 
the Produce lhall be to the Use of His Majesty, 
and the other Moiety to the Officer who (hall seize 
and secure the same. 

If thc Captain of any Vessel in Great Britain or 
Ireland knowingly permit any of the seid Tools, 
prohibited to be exported, to be put on Board 
his Vessel, he lhall, for everv such Offence, forfeit 
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS, to be recovered as 
the Penalties inflicted upon Persons exporting 
the Tools ; and, if the Vessel belongs to His 
Majesty, the Captaiii sliall not only forfeit ONE 
HUNDRED POUNDS, but soall aiso sorseit his 
Employment, and be incapable Ojf any Employ-" 
ment under His Majesty. 

If any Officer of the Customs in Great Britain, 
or of the Revenue in Ireland, take, or knowingly 
suffer to be taken, any Entry outward, or lit»n any 
Cocket or Sufferance for the Shippingor Exportino-
of any of the said l'or-ls. or knowingly suffer the 
seme tobe done, he shall forfeit ONE t iUND . ;1* | , 
POUNDS, to be recovered as asoiesaid. an ' alto 
forfeit his Office, ar.d be incapaoie of any Oiiice 
under His Majesty. 

Cine Moiety of thc Forfeitures soall be applied 
to the Use of His Majelly, and the other Moiety 
to the Use of thc Person who soall iue lar the 
se me. 

Statutes 
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